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Heart of the Servant

1) The following verse explains why we would be violating God’s commandments if we don’t serve:
Finish the verse and write its reference.
“And He said to them, “Go into all the world and ______________________________________”
2) The following verse explains why we would be violating God’s commandments if we don’t serve:
Finish the verse and write its reference.
“___________________________________________________________, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Spirit.”
3) The following verse explains why we would be violating God’s commandments if we don’t serve:
Finish the verse and write its reference.
“Preach the word! _____________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________.”
COMPLETE THE BIBLE VERSES
4) Romans 13: 8‐10
“_________ no one anything except to__________________________, for he who loves another __________________
__________ . For the commandments, “You shall not commit adultery,” “You shall not murder,” “You shall not
steal,” “You shall not bear false witness,” “You shall not covet,” and if there is any other commandment, are all summed
up in this saying, namely, “_____________________________________________________.” Love does no harm to a
neighbor; therefore love is the fulfillment of the law.
5) Romans 12:1
“I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that you present your bodies a _______________________,
________________________________, which is your reasonable ______________.”
6) 2 Timothy 2:24
“And a servant of the Lord must not ________________, but be ____________________, able to
teach, _______________, in humility correcting those who are in opposition, if God perhaps will grant them
repentance, so that they may know the truth,”
MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS (There might be more than one correct answer)
7) How do we, in many cases, make our Lord Jesus our servant?
a) When we treat Him as our go‐to‐guy only at the time of need.
b) When we follow His example when He prayed at Gethsemane.
c) When we accept His will in our lives whatever the consequences are.
d) When we truly trust that He is in control of all things.
8) How do we, in many cases, make our Lord Jesus our servant?
a) When we keep asking for things and expect Him to fulfill our requests, and if not, we become upset with Him
b) When we pray the Agpeya hours on regular basis.
c) When we completely place our decisions in His hands.
d) When we follow His example when He prayed at Gethsemane.
9) How do I know that I am a servant of Jesus Christ?
a) By doing what He did in His prayer at Gethsemane, “let this cup pass”, but He immediately said “nevertheless not My
will but Yours be done”
b) By accepting His will in my life whenever the consequences are favorable.
c) By making Him my go‐to‐guy only at the time of need.
d) By taking a break from spiritual practices so that my desire in prayers can be renewed afresh.

10) In our lecture, “The Heart of the Servant”, we had a biblical example of a trusting servant who followed our Lord’s
words against his work experience. We find his story in:
a) Mark 1
b) Luke 5
c) 1 Corinthians 6
d) Romans 1.
11) Our service to God is considered a living sacrifice that we offer to Him but we can’t be serving Him and His children
and at the same time not keeping our body pure. How so?
a) By keeping our bodies holy when following the latest fashion trends.
b) By not distorting God’s image in us by getting tattoos and body piercings.
c) By keeping our bodies in cleanliness and purity not participating in immoral relations.
d) By protecting His holy temple inside our bodies from drugs.
OPEN ENDED
12) In our lecture, “The Heart of the Servant”, we had a biblical example of a professional fisherman and a trusting servant
who followed our Lord’s words against his long learnt work experience. Write down the verse with its reference that
relates to this.
13) From our lecture, “The Heart of the Servant”, which verses with references show the love for people who were lost?
Write one verse from the Book of Psalms and ONLY TWO VERSES (do not write all 5 verses) from the epistle to the
Romans.
14) A servant should have a spirit of confidence, a confidence in God’s reaping. Give the verse mentioned in our lecture
“The Heart of the Servant” from the Book of Isaiah with its reference that relates here.
15) State the five service questions in our lecture “The Heart of the Servant”. Pick one service question and write down
one verse (with its reference) that relates to it.
16) Which two verses from the lecture “The Heart of the Servant” explained how Moses the Prophet showed love for
others? Please write the reference of these verses.
17) In the lecture “The Heart of the Servant” and under the title “Fishers of Men”, what is the verse with its reference
from the gospel of St. Mark that tells us of the readiness in action of the disciples in obedience to their Master’s words?
18) In the lecture “The Heart of the Servant”, what were the words that our Holy Virgin St. Mary uttered (with reference)
that told us about the importance of obedience for service?

Match the 3 columns:
a “For this is the love of God, that
we keep His commandments. And
His commandments are not
burdensome”
b (Matthew 5:7)

c

Being a servant leads us to
greatness

Blessed are the merciful for they
shall obtain mercy

(Matthew 20:26)

“whoever desires to become
great among you let him be your
servant”
(1 John 5:3)

This is what a loving servant
should do
A servant needs Mercy to win
souls to Christ.

